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to Sb, a pl. [or rather a coll. gen. n.], (M,)

sing., or n. un., li, (T, i, M, 0,) like as p*3 is
of Z.. (T, 9, 0.)- And A certain wild grain,
not raiscd by man; which the people of the desert,
on the occasion of a year of drought, l/en tiey
are destitute of milk and dates and the like forr
their food, bruis and grind; being content
theurith notwiithstanding its coarseness. (T, Mhb,
TA.)

'Zj1: see the next paragraph, in two places.

;i ($, M, A, O, V) and V.'9 and
(M, ],) this last being used as an inf. n. and as
an epithet, (TA,) A man wont to calumniate; or
to make known, divulge, or tell, discourse, or con-
,rrsation, in a malicious, or mischievous, manner,
so as to occasion discord, dissension, or the like;
(Q,' M,A,O0,' K,* TA;) [or nontto Jalsify and
enellish discourse, or conversation: (see 1:)] or
who listens to the discourse, or conrsation,of
other., without their knowing; (M, I, TA;)
whether he make it known in the mannrc ex-

plained above, or not: (M,* I,*.TA:) or .,
acord. to Khalid Ibn-Jembeh, signifies one who

Arw the diwours, or conversations, of mn, and
i/formn their enemia: or, as some say, one who
is ith a people, or party, and cahm ates them:
(TA:) it is said in a trad. (!, 0) of the Prophet

(O) that the %A.i will not enter Paradise: (,

O :) the epithets a3L5 andt ; ,/ are applied to

a woman: (M,TA:) and the pl. of ia is ,
with hamm. (TA.)

u;3; .see 1, in three place: _ and seea

A..k Oil, (M, A, Mgh,) or olive-oil, (0, I,)
perunmed, or renderedfragrant, (M, A, Mgh, 0,)
by it being (Mgh, 0) cookead with ~wet-mling
plants: (M, Mgh, 0, I :) or mi/ed with other
oil ofragrant odour: (Th, M, j:) or olive-oil
cookhd ith meetmeing plants, not mind with
perfume: so says lAth: or olive-oil boiled oer
the fire with odoriferous ubstances, or aromatics.
(TA.) [Se also its verb.]

4 L J i.q. 4 .3j [meaning £ ,h
A ayi~ in which a falsehood, or lie, is tod];
(M, TA;) i.e. a fale saying, or lie: (TA:) or
a saying that isfalbifjed, or embellished with lis:
(JIf:) or a misreported saying; a reported sying
that is mirepn~ ted: (TA :) it occurs in the
saying (0, TA) of Ru-beh, (0,)

· . ....

[I said, and my maying was in their eatimaion
false, orfal~ed, &c.]. (0, TA.)

1. 3 The feeding (O, 1I) a guest (O) with
(the e callged]w . [pl. of 3 or of r ]
roat~ or broied: (O, I :) an inf. a. of which
the verb is 43. (TIf.)

S. etab . ., said of a man, t He was, or
Bk. LL

became, such as is termed U. (JK. [See J,.j
SA1%l $, below.] And one says, i &l L

,.'y,g iUJI i. e. L. $ [app. meaning In the
iyihers of the horse i a bending over the breast].
(A.)

4. - -- ,a3, (S, A,) in£ n. Ita!t (S, ,) I

bound upon the camel the [saddle ca/lld] "..
(AS, A, K..) -. Hence, (A,) l ,i], (T, A, O,)
ilf. n. as above, (.K,) i He imposel upon him a
hard, or sre, oath; (T, A, O, IC ;*) as though
he put upon him a [saddle of the kind called]
,J-: and in like manner, ll' jI '.1: (A:)

and l ' l. (T, O.) And 0.l

Oe. JI $ Debt, or the debt, pressd heavily uponm
him. (A.)

,.Li (Ks, S, O, Mqb, f) and t I.-; (Ay, 9,

ISd, O, M9b, 1J) and * .. (TA) i.q .
[i.e An intatine of tho~ into wlhich the food
pasefrom the stomach]: (S, O, Msb, If:) or
(S, O, VI,) a AO says of the first of these
words, (S, O,) an intatine of the belly that winda
round, or taks a coied form; (Q, O, I;) and
such as take this form are [also] called the

l;i,-; but the m ll are the ,ll: (0, O:)

,' is of the fem. gender: (Ks, $, O:) and its

pl. is ,tai: (Ks, S, O, Mb :) or the sing. of
this pl. is t ia4: and the dim. is t i. (Ay,
f, O, Msb, ].)i And ;b signifies also All
the apparatus, or furniture, of the Ia; [i. e.
camel, or he-camel, upon which ater is dramn]
(S, ISd, O, 1C;) consisting of the k1I [pl. of

ii q. v.] of the 3L.,, and the ropes thereof. (S,
ISd, O.) See also the next paragraph, in two
places.

-43 A mall J;j [or camel's saddlC], (S, 0,)
or a small [cam addle such as is called >k1,
(ISd, j,).qf a ize orrsposding to th hump:
(S, I8d, 0, 1 :) or [a sort of pack-addle for a
camel; i. e.] the JLt. that is pt upon nmdc
beats [or camels] as transport burdens: (A :) or

[simply] i.q. JIl; as also t;3.; but the
former is the more common: ( :) o;the t 9
is only what bdo/w to the aiI [meaning as
exp. in the next preceding psragph], (A4, TA,)
or to the camel that draws water (,LJIt . );
(JK;) and the J.1 1 belongs to the ass, or is
common to the ass and the mule and the camel:
(TA:) the ., belongs to the camel: (Mqb:)
the word thus applied is sometimes fem., though
more commonly masc.: and its dim. is t 3a:
(TA:) the pl. is ;1,l, (Sb, A, Msb, If, TA,)
only, (Sb, TA.) It is said in a trad. that the
woman on the occasion of her bringing forth
used to be seated upon a .,4, in order that her
parturition might be more easy. (O.)

flWjI $j [lit. He is a saddle that pinehea the
fore part of the hump] and ~ 4 4a t[a

pinwhing, galling, addle] are said of an importu-
nate person. (A.) = See also .

.~..J [in the O without any vowel-sigil]
Narro,v, or contracted, (O, 4, TA,) in d.*
porition, (TA,) quic/ly eceited to an,jer. (0, !,
TA.)

.4: see a , in two places.

.i~: ~see the paragraph here following.

a;4i Camels upon which the [kind of saddle
called] ;i is bound: (S,A,O, K, TA:) or a

camel upon which the ";3 may be pat: (Lb,
TA:) the o is affixed because the word is similar

to a¢i. and a4#j, (O, 0, TA,) having the
signification of a pass. part. n.; but one may
elide the ;, saying t i. (TA.) It is said in

a trad., JIl 't ;1 A '.1 ', meaning 2'lere
is no poor rate in the cae of the corking cainell,
(0, TA,) but only in the cse of the pasturing.

(O.) And you say, Oijs L; . J J Ujt.1
. O.. ;, - .... .. S

zt ' z.s l :3 t [I am as tiough I Nere to
them a rorking camel, and as thogh their food
were prescribed a incumbent on me]. (A.)

a dim. a.: see : ~ and ,.

., ;. One upon whom is impo~d a
hard, or severe, oath. (T, O, TA.)

t.l11 .$ ~.^ ; t i. q. 'l. [app. meainig A
man having a bending of the upper part of the
back oer the breast]. (JK, A.)

1. jq (L, I, TA,) aor. :, (Q, TA,)

inf. n. e ' , (TA,) The camels had a complaint
(L, If, TA) of their belliaes (L, TA) in con-
squence of cating of the tree caled M3 [q. v.].
(L, 1, TA.)

2. ;e; [or ?)til jj'] signifies The cutti,,g

of te tre cagled >3 [q. v.], and burning them,
(L, 1f,) i. e. burning [off] their thorns, (L,) and
thn giving them asfoddr to th caml, (L, If,)
which fatten upon them on the oocion of
drought: (L:) one says, jLUtJ -. J, inf n. as
above, He (a man) scorched, or slightly burned,
the e,tremitiea of ite L fire: (0:) the
man comes, in the year of drought, and kindle
fire amojng thm, so that he burs tleir Mhorns,
then hes feds his cames therwith: (T, O, TA:)
one says of him who does this, J j [i.e. He
fed his camels ith 1 3 thw prepared]: so says
lbn-'Abbtd: (0:) and the act [of burning &c.]

is called _;3iJ. (T, TA.)

;, (9, O, L) and V I (Kr, L) The wood of

a [camers saddle that is caled] J. : (, O,L :)
or one of the t ings that compose th apparatu of a

ij_: or the whole apparatus theraof: (L:) pL

[of mult.] j) and [of pauc.] ;31 (9, O, L) and
.;1: (L:) but accord. to the Barees, ;;,
signifying the piece. of wood of a J_.;, has no

,singular. (IHam p. 612.)
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